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A marked sedimentological change in subsurface sediments from the entire Baltic Proper, the Baltic Sea, has been
previously noted. Our detailed work on a variety of multi-cores from basin-wide transects indicates that this
sedimentological changewas causedbya large shift in environmental conditionsduring the1950s.Until the 1950s, the
water columnwas ratherweakly stratified andwinter-time convection – althoughweakened during the post Little Ice
Age warming – was still able to ventilate the bottom waters of the Baltic Proper. Therefore, complete sediment
sequencesonlyaccumulated in calmwaters deeper than150–160 m.High-resolutionbenthic foraminiferal records of
subsurface sedimentsobtainedalong the salinewater inflowpathway in combinationwithhistoricaldata indicate that
thedepositional environmentchangeddrasticallyowingto thegiant salinewater inflow inAD1951.Theaccompanied
sharpening of the halo(pycno)cline triggered a collapse in the ventilation of the basin, resulting in oxygen-deficient
bottomwaters. This deficiency, in turn, caused the onset of phosphate release from the sediments, which accelerated
primary production. The ventilation collapse also enabled the onset of deposition of organic carbon-rich sediments
also in shallower water areas as calm conditions prevailed up to themodern winter mixing depth (60–70 m). A slight
return to Little Ice Age-type conditions was observed during the late 1980s when temperatures decreased and
stratificationweakened. These conditions gave rise to a reduction in hypoxic areas and to abottom-water ventilation,
most pronounced in the north of the so-calledBaltic SeaKlint, a hydrographic and topographic barrier.However, the
general environmental conditions essentially have not changed since the 1950s. Remarkably, external (temperature
and stratification) in combination with internal factors (e.g. ventilation collapse and phosphate release) were able to
change the redox conditions of the Baltic Proper from oxic to hypoxic within less than 10 years.
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Thenear-seabed sedimentary record in theBaltic Proper,
referred to as the area covering the Eastern andWestern
Gotland Basin, F�ar€oDeep, Northern Central Basin and
Landsort Deep in the Baltic Sea (Fig. 1) is characterized
by a marked sedimentological change. Sediments below
this boundary are homogenous, showing high silt and
clay but low total organic carbon (TOC) and biogenic
silica contents, whereas those closer to the surface are
TOC and biogenic silica rich and often laminated (e.g.
Fig. 2). This sedimentological change has been linked to
analterationof the redox stateof thebottomwaters from
oxic to hypoxic and even anoxic (e.g. Hille et al. 2006;
Conley et al. 2008; Kabel et al. 2012; Jilbert &
Slomp 2013; Kotilainen et al. 2014; Andr�en et al. 2020;
Moros et al. 2020; Kaiser et al. 2022). The details of how
this change occurred, however, remain largely unknown.
The gradual climatic warming after the Little Ice Age
(LIA, AD ~1300 to ~1850), evident from atmospheric
(Alexandersson & Eriksson 1989; Moberg 2022) and
water (e.g. Soskin 1963; Fonselius 1969; Alenius &
Haapala1992;Fonselius&Valderrama2003;Kniebusch

et al. 2019; Meier et al. 2019; Dutheil et al. 2022;
Meier 2022) temperature data, may explain the
gradual decrease in suspended matter delivery to
the deeper basins owing to a weakening of the winter-
timeventilation (Morosetal. 2020).However, thesudden
stop of re-suspended matter delivery to the sub-basins
and the abrupt onset of widespread TOC accumulation
in shallower water areas on top of over 10 000-year-old
Baltic Ice Lake sediments (Moros et al. 2020) cannot be
explained only by the gradual climate warming.

A changing degree of water column stratification
of the Baltic Sea has been proposed as a potential
mechanism for a sudden environmental change (Fonse-
lius 1969). In theBaltic Sea, outflowingbrackishwater at
the surface and inflowing saltier and, hence, denserwater
from the North Sea close to the seafloor establish a
pronounced pycnocline. Given the recent regional
hydrographic and climatic conditions, oxygenation of
thedeeppartsof the central sub-basins isonlypossibleby
lateral inflows of dense, oxic waters which can penetrate
below the pycnocline.
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Hydrographic and environmental changes associated
with such inflows have been extensively studied over the
last two decades (Meier et al. 2006;Matth€aus et al. 2008;
Neumann et al. 2017; Mohrholz 2018; Liblik &
Lips 2019; Radtke et al. 2020; Meier 2022). Effective
oxygenation of the central Baltic Sea requires strong
inflow events, so-called major baltic inflows (MBI)
(Matth€aus & Franck 1992; Fischer & Matth€aus 1996).
The largest recorded inflow with the highest salinity in
the whole period of instrumental measurements
occurred inAD1951 (Mohrholz 2018).However, during
colder periods (Moros et al. 2020) and also in the early
20th century it is assumed that winter-time convection
(e.g.Granqvist 1938;Fonselius1969) is alsoakeyprocess
that ventilates the bottom waters of the Baltic Sea.
Sediment proxy studies focussed on water-mass changes
using geochemical measurements (e.g. Kunzendorf &
Larsen 2009; Jilbert & Slomp 2013; Lenz et al. 2015;
H€ausler et al. 2018; Dellwig et al. 2021). They detected
changes, which are mainly related to redox conditions
and not to salinity, in the Baltic bottom water mass over
the instrumental data period, the period since the early
1960s. The presence of distinct manganese–carbonate
layers in the sediments of the EasternGotland Basin has
been shown to result from MBIs (e.g. Neumann
et al. 1997, 2002; Moros et al. 2017). The potential of
the study of benthic foraminifera as a proxy for bottom-
water salinitywasalreadydemonstratedbyLutze (1965),
who studied the effect of MBIs on the distribution of

benthic foraminifera in theBelt andBaltic Seaduring the
early 1960s.

The accuracy and precision of the geochronological
control for central Baltic Sea basin sediment sequences
that cover the last decades – critical to establishing a link
to instrumental data – have been significantly improved
(Moros etal. 2017;H€ausleret al. 2018;Kaiseretal. 2022).
Instrumental hydrographic data are available from AD
1890 but at a rather low temporal and spatial resolution
until the late1950s.However, fromthe1960sonwards the
resolution of these observations increased markedly,
both temporarily and spatially (Meier 2022).

Here we study the marked sedimentary boundary in
subsurface sediments from a variety of sites in the Baltic
Proper, in both shallow and deep water. The sites were
selected based on hydroacoustic profiling results. Water
column stratification changes – possibly linked to the
marked sedimentary boundary –will be reconstructed by
obtaining benthic foraminiferal records in high resolu-
tion.Well-constrained agemodels will allow the sedimen-
tary change to be related to historical hydrographic data.

Materials and methods

Short sediment cores (Fig. 1, Table S1) were collected
using a multi-corer equipped with 60-cm-long tubes
during cruises with RV ‘Prof. Albrecht Penck’ in 2009,
and RV ‘Maria S. Merian’ in 2016 (MSM51), 2017
(MSM62) and 2021 (MSM99). Surface sediments were
recoveredwith amulti-corer duringRV ‘ElisabethMann
Borgese’ cruises (EMB-95 and EMB-100) in February
and April 2015 shortly after the MBI in 2014. Hydro-
graphic conductivity, temperature, depth (CTD) mea-
surements at two sites and three hydroacoustic
PARASOUND profiles were obtained during the RV
‘Maria S. Merian’ MSM99 expedition in 2021 (Fig. 1,
Table S1). The sediment cores were cut lengthwise on
board or in the laboratory prior to photography,
macroscopic sediment description, X-ray fluorescence
(XRF) scanning and discrete contiguous subsampling.

Sediment analyses

Identification of age–depth control points in multi-
cores. – The identification of age–depth control points
in central Baltic Sea subsurface sediments follows the
event stratigraphic approach described by Moros
et al. (2017). For this research, the identification of the
stratigraphic position of the Chernobyl nuclear power
plant accident in 1986 is crucial and straightforward.AD
1986 is evident as a sharp 137Cs increase in published and
newlyobtained records (Table S1). Additional isochrons
have been identified according toMoros et al. (2017), i.e.
the Hg pollution maximum of the 1960s–1970s, a broad
241Am spike marking the nuclear weapons test phase
from 1951 to 1975 (with the peak in 1963) and
manganese-carbonate layers of the MBIs in AD 1993
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Fig. 1. Bathymetric map showing the various sub-basins
(WGB = Western Gotland Basin; EGB = Eastern Gotland Basin;
FD = F�ar€o Deep; NCB = Northern Central Basin; LD = Landsort
Deep) of the Baltic Proper and key multi-core (black dots), CTD
(asterisk) andhydrographicmonitoring (coloured dots) stations. Black
bold lines indicate locations of hydroacoustic profiles and the box
markedwith a dashed grey line displays the map area shown in Fig. 3.
The topographic barrier named ‘Baltic Sea Klint’ is indicated.
Locations of additional multi-cores are not shown in this figure but
are revealed in the respective hydroacoustic profiles (Figs 4, S3–S5).
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and 2003. The shape of the downcore profiles and the
successive orderof the individual timemarkers are proof
of continuously deposited sediments free from post-
depositional mixing. Artificial radionuclide (137Cs,
241Am) and mercury (Hg) measurements were carried
out at the Leibniz-Institute for Baltic Sea Research
Warnem€unde (IOW) following themethodsdescribedby
Moros et al. (2017). New radionuclide measurements
were obtained on MSM15-15, -20, -70, MSM62-54 and
MSM99 multi-cores. M81/1-36 and MSM62-59 data
are published in H€ausler et al. (2018) and Andr�en
et al. (2020), respectively, and the time marker positions
from core 377860 and part of core MSM51-15 were
published in Moros et al. (2017).

Total organic carbon content. – The total carbon (TC)
and the total inorganic carbon (TIC) contents were
measured using an EA 1110 CHN analyser (CE
Instruments) and a Multi EA-2000 Elemental Ana-
lyser (Analytic Jena), respectively. The TOC content

was calculated as the difference between TC
and TIC.

XRF scanning of cores. – The Mn–Ca layers were
identified by XRF scanning. Split core surfaces
were carefully prepared using a scraper. Manganese
and potassium (K) distribution were determined with
ITRAXXRFcore scanners (COXAnalytical, Croudace
et al. 2006) at a stratigraphic resolution of typically
300 lm at IOW and the University of Cologne. X-ray
absorbance (a proxy for sediment density) was also
obtained as grey-scale images at approximately the same
resolution. A chrome (Cr) tube operating at 30 kV and
30 mA with an exposure time of 15 s per step was
employed for the elemental scan, but at 60 kV and
25 mA with a typical exposure time of between 400
and 700 ms for X-ray scanning.

Benthic foraminifera. – Sediment horizons of mostly
1 cm (M86/1-36 at 0.5 cm) from 11 multi-cores were

Fig. 2. Photographsof subsurface sedimentcores (cut inhalf) takenatdifferentwaterdepthsdisplaying themarked sedimentological change (bold
dashedblack line) observed in sub-basinsof theBaltic Proper.Typical features of the sediments aboveandbelow the changearepresented alsowith
regard to the water depth of the respective coring site. The total organic carbon (TOC) content and potassium (K in counts per second) X-ray
fluorescence (XRF) scanner data of two cores are additionally shown.
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gently wet sieved at 63 lmand the foraminifera counted
wet under a stereo microscope. The number of benthic
foraminifera were expressed per gram of sediment.
Subsamples for benthic foraminifer counting were
taken immediately after core recovery or shortly after
cruise termination (M86/1-36) to minimize the problem
of test dissolution (Wefer & Lutze 1978; Binczewska
et al. 2018).

Hydrographic instrumental monitoring data

Instrumental time series (AD 1950–2021) data for
near-bottom-water hydrographic parameters (oxygen,
salinity, temperature) from the basins studied were
downloaded from the Swedish Ocean Data Archive
(SHARK, http://sharkweb.smhi.se) of the Swedish
Meteorological and Hydrological Institute (Sweden)
(Fig. 1, Table S1). Monitoring stations BY15 (Eastern
Gotland Basin), BY20 (F�ar€o Deep), BY29
(Northern Central Basin), BY31 (Landsort Deep) and
BY32 (Western Gotland Basin) were used. The salinity
data of the Bornholm Basin (85–90 m) are from
Mohrholz (2018).

Results

Sedimentology

All sediment cores obtained showed the marked sedi-
mentary boundary (e.g. Fig. 2). At the boundary the silt
and clay disappear, and the TOC content increases
strongly upwards in the sediment column. In the deeper
sub-basinsof theBalticProper (>200 mwaterdepth) this
sedimentological change appears more gradual (Fig. 2;
see alsoMoros et al. 2020).However, at siteswith awater
depth of between 200 and approximately 150 m, the
sedimentary boundary is sharp. Moreover, at sites with
water depths <150 m TOC-rich laminated mud is often
found on top of a sandy layer (Fig. 2). Below the sand
layer typically varved reddish/brownish to grey clayey
sediments of the Baltic Ice Lake stage older than
10 000 years are found. Close to the contact with the
overlaying TOC-rich mud the formerly reddish/brown
clays are often diagenetically bleached (e.g. Moros
et al. 2002). It has been shown previously that the silty
and clayey material that accumulated below the sedi-
mentary boundary is composed of in-situ produced as
wellas re-depositedmatter thatwasre-workedduring the
cold LIA, most likely by winter-time convective pro-
cesses (Moros et al. 2020).

Geochemistry

Themarked sedimentological change that ismacroscop-
ically clearly visible in all multi-cores from the basins of
theentireBalticProper (Fig. 3A–E) isdistinctly tracedby
profiles of K counts using XRF scanning. At the

sedimentary boundary, they reveal a marked drop or
near disappearance in many cores in the content of silty
and clayeymaterial content rich inpotassium (Fig. 2).At
the same time, theTOCcontent rapidly increases (Fig. 2).
X-ray fluorescence scanning of Mn reveals the presence
of distinct manganese-carbonate layers in the sediment
cores from locations south of the Baltic Sea Klint
(Figs 3A, S1). These layers can be related to theMBIs in
AD 1993, 2003 and 2014 (e.g. Moros et al. 2017). The
robust stratigraphic markers of AD 1986 (Chernobyl
accident), revealed by the maximum in the 137Cs record,
and of AD 1963, revealed by the maximum in the broad
241Am spike marking the nuclear weapons test phase
fromAD1951 to1975,were identified inall cores (Figs 3,
S1, S2).These ageassignments areconsistentwith theHg
pollution maximum of the 1960–1970s (Figs 3, S1, S2).
Based on these isochrons, the timing of the marked
sedimentological change iswell beforeAD1963but after
the startof thenuclearweapons testing (Figs3,S1,S2). In
combination with other detailed chronological
analyses (Moros et al. 2017; Kaiser et al. 2022), our
analyses indicate that the marked sedimentological
change occurred nearly simultaneously in all sub-basins
during themid to late 1950s (most likelyAD1955–1958).

Benthic foraminifera

In general, the benthic foraminiferal assemblages ana-
lysed are dominated by calcareous tests of the
genus Elphidium and a few arenaceous Reophax denta-
liniformis,which agreeswith earlier down-core studies by
Brodniewicz (1965), Hermelin (1987), Kotilainen
et al. (2014), H€ausler et al. (2017), Binczewska
et al. (2018),VanWirdum et al. (2019) andPonomarenko
and Krechik (2018). In addition, Lutze (1965) reported
Elphidium excavatum f. clavatum (defined as Cribrono-
nion excavatum f. clavatum) in surface sediments as
thedominant taxon inhabiting theGotlandBasinduring
theAD1962–1964 salinewater inflows. In the surface (0–
1 cm) sediments obtained in AD 2015 (Table S1), these
benthic foraminiferawere present at site TF271 (Eastern
Gotland Basin), but were absent at site TF286 (F�ar€o
Deep; see Fig. 1 for locations). The depth profiles of the
benthic foraminiferal abundance from a transect along
the salinewater inflowpathwayare shown inFig. 3.Most
striking is the numerically massive benthic foraminifera
occurrencewith thousands of tests per gram of sediment
in the uppermost part of the silty clayey homogenous
sediments just below the marked sedimentological
change in all sub-basins of the Baltic Proper (dashed
horizontal line in Figs 3A–E, S1, S2). In the Landsort
Deep this benthic foraminiferal spike is detected up to a
water depth of 110 m. South of the Baltic Sea Klint
benthic foraminifera are found in low numbers in the
manganese carbonate layer representing theMBI in AD
1993 and in higher numbers in the AD 2003 and 2014
layers in the Eastern Gotland Basin (Fig. 3A; note that
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Fig. 3. Multi-corerphotos,XRFdata (Mn,Kincountsper second) fromsites/sub-basins locatedaroundthe islandGotland(A–E)alongthepaths
of saline water inflows from the North Sea. Monitoring data shown (F) are from the same sub-basins (plus Bornholm Basin in black). The time
markersAD1986Chernobyl andAD1963bombtestmaximumare indicated inall records.Manganese-carbonate layers are reflectedasMnspikes
in theXRFelemental data.Bluenumbers inA–Emark the respective identifiedmajorbaltic inflow (MBI) layersbasedon thebenthic foraminiferal
counts (test numbers for theMBIs 1993, 2003and2014are zoomed in light blue). Benthic foraminifera are found southof theBaltic SeaKlint in all
MBI layers (A). However, north of theKlint onlyone spike appears afterAD1986 (D andE), which is linked to theMBI 2003.Horizontal dashed
bold lines indicate the marked sedimentological change in A–E. The change occurred shortly after the giant saline water inflow in 1951. Note the
different sedimentproxy record features north (markedmanganese-carbonate formations inCandD)andsouth (manganese-carbonate formation
onlyasa result of salinewater inflow fromthewest inAandB)of theBaltic SeaKlint for the timeof the late 1980s. Simultaneously, thenear-bottom
waters of northern sub-basins became oxic whereas in the southern sub-basins anoxic conditions prevailed (F).
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for theseMBI layers the numberof counted foraminifera
tests is shown separately in light blue). In all sub-basins
north of the Baltic Sea Klint (Northern Central Basin,
Landsort Deep, Western Gotland Basin), there is only
one benthic foraminiferal peak and with a rather high
number of tests (Fig. 3D, E in light blue) in sediments
accumulated since AD 1986 linked to a manganese-
carbonate layer (Figs 3D, E, S1). This layer containing
benthic foraminifera ispresentnear the topofathickunit
of manganese-carbonate layers in sediments deposited
shortly after AD 1986 and those manganese-carbonate
layers do not contain foraminifera. Based on a
combination of the observations from east of Gotland,
upstream of the inflow path, and the instrumental time
series data, it is evident that the upper foraminiferal layer
marks the MBI 2003 (Figs 3D, E, S1).

Discussion

The marked sedimentological change in cores along
transects

Todiscover the reasonwhyandwhen the deliveryof fine-
grained silty–clayey sediment to the central basins
stopped and the accumulation of TOC-rich material
started in shallower water areas, an examination of the
sedimentological change in multi-cores along transects
fromdeep to shallowerwaters is essential. Three selected
transects, one from the Eastern Gotland Basin (Fig. 4)
and two from the Northern Central Basin (Figs S3, S4)
obtained during winter cruise MSM99 were examined.
Continuous sediment sequences from the LIA period
towards the present day are found only in sediments at

Fig. 4. Hydroacoustic PARASOUNDprofile from the Eastern Gotland Basin. Subsurface sediment cores were taken on a depths transect from
~240 to80 m.Stratigraphicmarkers fromtwositesbathedat237 m(MSM99-188plusbenthic foraminiferal counts)and120 m(MSM99-16)water
depth, respectively, are shown.Note that the environmental and sedimentological (dashedhorizontal line~1957) change occurred shortly after the
giant saline inflow in 1951 (numerically massive appearance of benthic foraminifera). Since the mid-1950s calmer conditions have enabled the
accumulation of organic-carbon-rich material also in shallower areas up to the modern winter-time mixing depth of 60–70 m (see summer and
winter CTD data upper left). Time marker: AD 1963 nuclear weapons test maximum.
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water depths greater than ~150–160 m in all sub-basins
(Figs 4, S3, S4).At shallower sites only very youngTOC-
rich sediments are found directly on top of much older
sediments, clays deposited during the Baltic Ice Lake
phase of the Baltic Seas history, >10 000 years ago (i.e.
Fig. 4: siteMSM99-16;Fig. S3: sitesMSM99-21 and -23;
Fig. S4: sites MSM99-27, -28 and -29). This indicates a
hiatus of up to several thousand years. Often a sandy
layer is observed separating the laminatedmudunit from
theBaltic IceLake clays.The sand layer probably formed
as a result of stronger bottom currentswhich gave rise to
winnowing of older sediments probably during the LIA
(cf.Moros et al. 2020).Age control reveals thatTOC-rich
mud deposition did not occur in the shallower water
areas between 150 and 60–70 mbefore the 1950s (Figs 4,
S3, S4). Evidently, calm sediment settling conditions did
notoccurduring that time.As theEasternGotlandBasin
transect exemplifies (Fig. 4), the marked sedimentolog-
ical change in the mid to late 1950s happened shortly
after the giant inflowAD 1951 (Fig. 4,MSM99-188). At
approximately the same time sediment deposition in
shallower water areas (Fig. 4, MSM99-16) up to the
modern winter-timemixing depth at 60–70 m set in. It is
noteworthy that also in other basins, like the Bornholm
Basin (exemplified in Fig. S5), the accumulation of
laminated TOC-rich mud on top of old Baltic Ice Lake
clay started at the respective sites (i.e. >60–70 m but
<150–160 m) after the saline water inflow AD 1951.

Presently fine-grained sediments are not found at
waterdepths<60–70 min theBalticProper,whichmarks
the modern winter-time mixing and halo(pycno)cline
depth (Fig. 4, CTD data). Organic carbon formed in
surface waters by primary production during summer,
whichaccumulated inareasat<60–70 mwaterdepthasa
fluffy layer, is most likely re-worked and re-deposited in
deeper areas by the winter-time mixing. This caused a
high sediment accumulation in rather shallow coastal
small basins since the mid-to late 1950s (e.g. Fig. 4: sites
MSM99-17 and -18, see Fig. S2 for time markers).

Benthic foraminifera as indicators of past saline water
inflows

Instrumental data indicate that during phases character-
ized by strong saline water inflows the hydrographic
conditions are similar in the entire Baltic Proper (e.g.
Fig. 3F; Fonselius & Valderrama 2003). During periods
characterized by no or only weak saline inflows,
hydrographic data and sedimentary records indicate that
the bottom-water oxygen development (Fonselius &
Valderrama 2003) and the formation of manganese-
carbonate layers (e.g. Lenz et al. 2015;Moros et al. 2017;
H€ausler et al. 2018) are different in the sub-basins north
and south of the marked topographic feature known as
the Baltic Sea Klint (Figs 1, 3; Tuuling & Flod�en 2016).
TheKlint’s importance as a hydrographic barrier during
thepasthasbeendiscussedindetailbyMorosetal. (2020).

Our results confirmLutze’s (1965) observation that two
major hydrographic pre-conditions must be met before
populations of benthic foraminifera appear: (i) the
presence of oxic bottom waters with (ii) a salinity >~10–
11 g kg�1. Thus, for example, in surface sediments taken
shortly after theMBI 2014 test of the benthic foraminifer,
E. excavatumwere detected in the EasternGotlandBasin,
but not in the F�ar€o Deep, even though the salinity
exceeded the critical salinity threshold at site TF286.
Oxygen deficiency in the F�ar€o Deep and in all other sub-
basins to the north prevented the colonization of benthic
foraminifera during the MBI 2014. In line with the
instrumental data, this shows that an effective bottom-
water ventilation via the AD 2014 inflow occurred only
temporarily and was restricted to the Gotland Basin
(Neumann et al. 2017).During theMBI2003,however, all
sub-basins of the entire Baltic proper were temporarily
ventilated, and the salinity increased to >11 g kg�1

(Fig. 3F) and, therefore, benthic foraminifera were able
to colonize the seafloor. The bottom-water ventilation
north of the Baltic Sea Klint during the late 1980s seen in
instrumental data and the pronounced formation of
manganese-carbonate was, however, not caused by saline
water inflows (Fig. 3A–C, F). This bottom-water
oxygenation-ventilation event, which did not occur in
the sub-basins south of the Baltic Sea Klint, must have
been triggered by another process. The rather low salinity
in the sub-basins north of the Baltic Sea Klint prevented
the colonization by benthic foraminifera duringMBIAD
1993 even though the area was well ventilated (Fig. 3F).

The stratigraphic framework (e.g., first appearance of
241Am and 137Cs) and comparison with hydrographic
measurements (Figs 3F, S1, S2) provide strong evidence
that the numerically massive occurrence of benthic
foraminiferawith thousands of tests per gramof sediment
in the uppermost part of the silty clayey homogenous
sediments just below themarked sedimentological change
inall sub-basinsof theBalticProper formedas resultof the
saline water inflow AD 1951. This giant inflow (i.e. the
largestrecordedinflowwiththehighestsalinityinthewhole
period of instrumental measurements; Mohrholz 2018)
occurred during a time when the sub-basins of the entire
Baltic Proper were ventilated (e.g. Soskin 1963; Fonse-
lius 1969; Fonselius & Valderrama 2003). These unique
conditions gave rise to an enhanced bloom of benthic
foraminifera in the entire Baltic Proper.

The saline water inflow AD 1951 was the cause of the
marked sedimentological, hydrographic and
environmental change

The giant inflow of saline water in AD 1951 has been
discussed in several publications to be of crucial
importance for the hydrographic conditions in the
central Baltic Sea (Soskin 1963; Fonselius 1969; Meier
et al. 2006). Historical instrumental data (Soskin 1963;
Fig. 5) and our benthic foraminifera records (Fig. S1:
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MSM99-09; Kotilainen et al. 2014) indicate that the AD
1951 inflow was the culmination of a longer-term trend
of increasing salinity, characterized by several inflow
pulses. As a result of this inflow the difference in density
between the surface and thedeepwater (i.e. thehalocline;
see Sverdrup et al. 1942) increased and resulted in the
highest stability of the halocline (Fig. S6E; cf. Fonse-
lius 1969), leading to a significant weakening of vertical
convection, which established calm settling conditions, a
prerequisite for the onset of sediment accumulation also
in shallower water areas up to 60–70 m. Our records
from the multi-core transects clearly indicate that at this
time the water depths to which sediment re-suspension
occurred shifted from ~150 to 160 m (LIA to the 1950s)
to 60–70 m, i.e. themodernwintermixing depth (Fig. 4).

The initial oxygenated state of the bottomwaters of the
Gotland Basin, resulting from the AD 1951 inflow,
however, quickly altered (Fig. 5; Soskin 1963). The
collapse of vertical convection (Fig. S7B; Fonselius 1969)
resulting from the increase in stratification led to an
oxygen deficit in the bottomwaters (Figs 5, S7A–C). This
triggered, owing to the very low pH of porewaters, a
sudden release of phosphate from the sediments at ~AD
1957/1958 (Fig. 5, cf. Soskin 1963; Fig. S6D, cf.
Fonselius 1969;Fonselius&Valderrama2003). Sediments
are by far themain contributorof phosphate to the system
(Soskin 1963; Fonselius 1967; Vahtera et al. 2007; Stigeb-
randt & Andersson 2020). The sudden phosphate release
accelerated the primary production and led to a marked
spread of hypoxia or anoxia in the 1950s, together
accounting for increased TOCdeposition. The phosphate
of thedeepwater reaches the surface layer by erosionof the

halocline only during autumn and winter when
the seasonal summer stratification (thermocline) breaks
down and vertical convection reaches down to
the halocline (Fonselius 1967; Stigebrandt 1985). This
situation actually happens twice per year, i.e. when the
winter is (i) approaching and (ii) fading, and the surface
water reaches its highest density. Upwelling may also lead
to a phosphate increase in surface waters (Eilola
et al. 2014).

Phosphorus is the most significant growth-limiting
nutrient for N2-fixing cyanobacteria in the Baltic
Sea (Stal et al. 1999). Prior to the summer bloom of
cyanobacteria, the yearly spring bloom of diatoms
removes most dissolved inorganic nitrogen and ortho-
phosphate from the surface water. N2 fixation by a
Baltic Sea cyanobacterial community has been shown to
be highly sensitive to phosphate availability; a single
pulse of phosphate enhanced total biovolume and
growth (Olofsson et al. 2016). Summer temperatures
>16 °C (Kononen 1992; Wasmund 1997) required for
cyanobacteria to bloom alreadyoccurred early in the 20th
century, i.e. well before the 1950s (e.g. Kabel et al. 2012).
The generally increased primary productivity owing to
phosphate release from the bottom sediments together
with no influx of re-worked silty clayey material explains
the high TOC in the sediments accumulated in the entire
Baltic Proper after the 1950s.

Theventilationcollapse causedby thegiant inflowAD
1951 was decisive. We suggest that the winter-time
ventilation/convection had already weakened during
the early 20th century when the atmosphere (Alexan-
dersson & Eriksson 1989; Moberg 2022) and the water
column of the Baltic Sea (e.g. Soskin 1963; Alenius &
Haapala 1992; Fonselius & Valderrama 2003) warmed.
In addition, the salinity, andhence stratification, already
increased on a longer timescale as a result of smaller
inflow pulses. The initial weakening of the winter-time
convection before the inflow AD 1951 is seen in
sediments of the deepest basins, e.g. in the Landsort
Deep (Fig. 1; Moros et al. 2020). The giant inflow AD
1951 via a marked stratification increase (Fig. S6E;
Fonselius 1969), however, then gave rise to the collapseof
the deep-reaching winter-time convection. It is notewor-
thy that, also inother shallowerbasins like theBornholm
Basin (Fig. S5), Gulf of Finland and Gda�nsk Bay,
continuous sediment accumulation started in the 1950s
after vertical convection ceased.

The late 1980s: restricted bottom-water ventilation in the
sub-basins north of the Baltic Sea Klint

The late 1980s were relatively cold; low temperatures
(Alexandersson & Eriksson 1989; Moberg 2022) pre-
vented the occurrence of cyanobacterial blooms during
summer (Kahru et al. 1994; Kabel et al. 2012), and gave
rise to a strong sea-ice formation phase (Haapala
et al. 2015). A parallel increased vertical convection

Marked sedimentological
change

Eastern Gotland Basin

AD1951 inflow

AD1951 inflow

Fig. 5. Valuable Eastern Gotland Basin oxygen, salinity and phos-
phate data at a water depth of 220 m from the 1950s (modified after
Soskin 1963) that show convincingly the effect of the AD 1951 saline
water inflow. This dataset is unfortunately not available in known
databases. The approximate timing of the marked sedimentological
change is indicatedwith avertical dashed black line.
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caused a much higher N/P ratio in the surface layer
(Stigebrandt & Andersson 2020) and increased diatom
blooms in nearly all sub-basins (Wasmund et al. 2004;
Moros et al. 2017). In particular, the stratification in the
sub-basins north of the Baltic Sea Klint weakened
markedly during a phase of weak saline water inflows
(Fig. 6, so-called stagnation period; see Meier
et al. 2006). North of the Baltic Sea Klint – and only
there – the weakened stratification together with colder
air temperatures enabled ventilation of bottom waters,
which is clearly not caused by saline water inflows
(Figs 3F, 6). This deep-water ventilation is evident
from instrumental time series data (Fig. 6) and the
marked formation of manganese carbonate layers in
sediments accumulated after the Chernobyl accident
AD 1986 in the northern sub-basins (Fig. 3B, C).
Enhanced sediment re-suspension and lateral influx is
recorded in sediment cores taken in marginal shallower
parts of the Landsort Deep and the Western Gotland
Basin, but not in the deep basins. In addition, in the

Eastern Gotland Basin the halocline deepened, larger
bottom areas were ventilated and the hypoxic area
declined by a factor of 3–4 (Krapf et al. 2022).
However, there was no bottom-water ventilation in the
deep sub-basin (Fig. 3F).

In addition to increased vertical convection through a
weakened halocline there are clear indications of lateral
oxygenated water influx from northern sources. The
inflow channel(s) can be traced by detailed mapping of
manganese-carbonate layer occurrence in multi-cores
taken on north–south transects north of the Baltic Sea
Klint (Fig. S4). The Klint with its 100 m sill depth
prevented the inflow of dense oxygenated bottom water
to the southern sub-basins and formed again a hydro-
graphic barrier (Moros et al. 2020). The ventilation
during the cold late 1980s led to a shrinking of the
hypoxic area in the central Baltic Sea (Carstensen
et al. 2014; Fig. S6C, cf. Stigebrandt&Andersson 2020).
The late 1980s conditions resemble – but to a much
lesser extent – the LIA conditions. Owing to the rather
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moderate temperature decrease the improvement of
bottom-water conditions of the deepest sub-basin parts
remained restricted to the sub-basins north of the Baltic
Sea Klint during the late 1980s. Since the early 1990s
atmospheric temperaturehas increased.The salinewater
inflows ofAD1993 and 2003 increased the salinityof the
bottom waters, and hence strengthened stratification.
Hypoxicandanoxic conditionsprevailedexceptduringa

short oxygenation event linked to theMBI2003when the
basins north of the Baltic Sea Klint were also ventilated
(Figs 3F, 6). In the late 1980s the Baltic SeaKlint formed
the border between anoxic (south) and oxic (north)
bottom waters (Fig. 3F). In winter 2021 the boundary
between oxic and anoxic bottom waters was located at a
sill SEof�AlandDeep (Fig.S3,betweenstationsMSM99-
34 andMSM99-38).

Fig. 7. Long-termwarming trend from the end of the Little IceAge towards the present day is seen in air (Stockholm;Moberg 2022) and bottom-
water (Landsort Deep BY31) temperature data (A). Bottom-water salinity data from Landsort Deep (BY31) and EasternGotland Basin (BY15)
shown inBagreewellwith sedimentproxybenthic foraminiferal countingdata (C,MSM99-09 fromsouthernEasternGotlandBasin).Themarked
sedimentological change (photograph shown in C, vertical dashed black line) occurred after the giant saline water inflow in AD 1951 (vertical
dashed blue line) as vertical ventilation through the halocline collapsed. Since the 1950s the general depositional environment essentially has not
changed. Colder temperatures in the late 1980s (A) and a parallel weakened stratification (B and C) enabled aventilation north of the Baltic Sea
Klint (BSK).
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Conclusions

The marked sedimentological change seen in sub-recent
seabed sediment cores from the entire Baltic Proper can
be attributed to large hydrographic and environmental
changes that started at the end of the LIA and were
accelerated by a rapid change in stratification resulting
from the giant saline water inflow in AD 1951. On a
longer timescale, winter-time deep-water convection
gradually weakened owing to the warming of the
atmosphere and ocean after the end of the LIA but still
contributed to complete ventilation of bottom waters of
the entire Baltic Proper, while currents prevented
accumulation and even eroded sediments above a water
depth of approximately 150–160 m until the early 1950s
(Fig. 7). The gradually decreasing intensity of ventila-
tion of bottom waters is suggested based on records
obtained from the deepest basins. The hydrographic
conditions changedmarkedly with the giant salinewater
inflow AD 1951. The accompanied increase in stratifi-
cation caused a collapse of the alreadyweakenedvertical
convection, leading to hypoxia in the bottom waters
(Fig. S7C), which in turn forced a sudden phosphate
release from the sediments (Fig. 5) and increased
primary production in the late 1950s. The sharp
sedimentological boundary reflects this sudden envi-
ronmental change: with the convection collapse the
delivery of fine-grained re-worked material to the sub-
basins stopped, the base of sediment re-suspension
shifted upwards and much calmer conditions prevailed
also in shallower water areas until today. This enabled
from the late 1950s onwards the accumulation of TOC-
rich sediments also at water depths between 150 and
approximately 60–70 m. The recent limit of sediment re-
suspension at a water depth of approximately 60–70 m
marks the modern winter-time mixing depth (deter-
mined by the halo(pycno)cline). A slight reversal to LIA
conditions is seen during the late 1980s when air and
water temperatures decreased and stratification weak-
ened (Fig. 7), resulting in a decline of hypoxic areas and
bottom-water ventilation restricted to sub-basins north
of the Baltic Sea Klint.

The speed – within <10 years – of the environmental
change triggered by external forcing (temperature and
stratification) and accelerated by internal processes is
remarkable. The combined effect of stratification
and temperature changes, which seems to have played
a stronger role than previously thought, needs to
be studied also for former repeated natural marked
environmental shifts (e.g. Zill�en et al. 2008; Warden
et al. 2017). It will be a challenge to precisely determine
the rate of changeswhen these occurwithin a decade and
given the uncertainties of the dating methods available.
Our study also indicates that the environmental and
depositional conditions,andthedegreeofoxygenation in
the deepbasins, essentiallydid not change during the last
~70 years and will probably not change soon as under

modern climatic conditions the main contributor of
phosphorous to the ecosystem will be the seabed
sediment (Fig. S7C, cf. Stigebrandt & Andersson 2020).
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Fig. S1. XRF scanner manganese (Mn – black) and
potassium (K – grey), mercury (Hg – purple), benthic
foraminifera (tests per gram – blue) and radionuclide
(137Cs – black, 241Am – orange) data frommulti-cores
shown in Fig. 3 plus four additional cores (MSM99-
182, -31, -188and -09) fromtheEasternGotlandBasin
(EGB),NorthernCentralBasin (NCB)andF�ar€oDeep
(FD). Important stratigraphic markers are indicated:
AD1986Chernobyl; 1963 – bomb testmaximum.The
massive saline water inflow AD 1951 is marked in the
foraminiferal record. A dashed horizontal black line

shows the depth position of the marked sedimento-
logical change.

Fig. S2. XRF scanner manganese (Mn – black) and
potassium (K – grey), mercury (Hg – purple), benthic
foraminifera (tests per gram – blue) and radionuclide
(137Cs – black, 241Am – orange) data frommulti-cores
shown in Fig. 3 plus three additional cores (MSM99-
17 and -18 andMSM62-54) from the EasternGotland
Basin (EGB), Landsort Deep (LD) and Western
Gotland Basin (WGB). Important stratigraphic
markers are indicated: AD 1986 – Chernobyl; 1963 –
bomb test maximum. The massive saline water inflow
AD 1951 is marked in the foraminiferal record. A
dashed horizontal black line shows the depth position
of the marked sedimentological change. Note the
rather high sedimentation rate at the sites MSM99-18
taken in a rather shallowmarginal basin of theEastern
Gotland Basin (Fig. 4).

Fig. S3. Hydroacoustic PARASOUND profile NCB-1
(location see map) with multi-corer stations from the
Northern Central Basin including the Baltic Sea
Klingt. Multi-cores were taken on a water depth
transect from c. 190 to 65 m. A peak in mercury
profiles (Hg – pink) marks the pollution maximum of
the 1960s/1970s (Moros et al. 2017). A dashed
horizontal black line shows the depth position of the
marked sedimentological change. Typically, complete
sediment sequences are found only below c. 150–
160 mwaterdepth, thebaseof sediment re-suspension
during the Little Ice Age until the early 1950s (sites
MSM99-20 and -22). Since the mid to late 1950s
organic carbon-rich sediments also accumulated on
top ofold Baltic Ice Lake sediments up to awater level
of 60–70 m, the modern winter-time mixing depth
(sites MSM99-21 and -23). There is no fine-grained
sediment (or fluff) above the modern winter mixing
depth (site MSM99-24). Note that manganese-car-
bonate layer formation is found in a channel-like
structure (siteMSM99-22) probably forming the path
for northerly formed oxygenated bottom water in the
late 1980s. CTDprofiles from two stations obtained in
February 2021 (see map) evidence that a sill just south
of the �Aland Deep forms the modern border (red
dashed line) betweenanoxic (siteMSM99-34)andoxic
bottom waters (site MSM99-38). In the 1980s this
hydrographic barrier was formed by the Baltic Sea
Klint.

Fig. S4. Hydroacoustic PARASOUND profile NCB-2
(location see map) with multi-corer stations from the
Northern Central Basin. Multi-cores were taken on a
waterdepths transect from~175 to 66 m.Apeak in the
sedimentary mercury records (Hg – pink) marks the
pollution maximum of the 1960s/1970s (Moros et al.
2017). A dashed horizontal black line shows the depth
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position of the marked sedimentological change.
Typically, complete sediment sequences are found
only below ~150–160 mwater depth (atMSM99-30, -
31), the base of sediment re-suspension during the
Little IceAgeuntil the early1950s.Since themid to late
1950s organic carbon-rich sediments also accumu-
lated on top of old Baltic Ice Lake (BIL) sediments up
to a water level of 60–70 m, the modern winter-time
mixing depth (sites MSM99-29, -28 and -27). There is
no fine-grained sediment above the modern winter
mixing depth (site MSM99-26).

Fig. S5. Hydroacoustic PARASOUND profile from the
Bornholm Basin (Moros et al. 2020) with two multi-
corer stations sampled during cruise MSM99. Multi-
coreswere taken atwater depths deeper than 60–70 m.
A sharp incease in the sedimentary mercury records
(Hg – pink) marks the pollution maximum of the
1960s/1970s (Moros et al. 2017). Additional time
markers are: (i) AD 1963 nuclear weapons test
maximum as peaks in 241Am (orange) and 137Cs
(black) records; and (ii) AD 1986 Chernobyl – sharp
increase in 137Cs (black). Typically, since probably the
mid to late 1950s organic carbon-rich sediments have
started toaccumulate alsoon topofoldBaltic IceLake
(BIL) sediments at a water depth of 95 m (MSM99-
05). Note the sharp increase in Hg in MSM99-06
indicating that the sedimentation was not continuous.

Fig. S6. Critical hydrographic time series data (all
modified after Fonselius 1969) which illustrate the
effect of the massive saline water inflow AD 1951. A
marked drop in oxygen occurred shortly after the
inflow in the deeperwater layers of e.g. LandsortDeep

(A),NorthernCentral Basin (B) andWesternGotland
Basin (C) and is accompanied by phosphate increase
(C) from the sediment (Fonselius 1967). The AD 1951
inflow increased the stability of the 50–100 m water
layer to a maximum, here exemplified from the
Landsort Deep (E).

Fig. S7. Critical hydrographic measurements evidencing
a stepwise salinity increase in the Baltic Sea during the
first half of the 20th century (A, modified after Soskin
1963). Our new results clearly confirm Fonselius’s
significant statements made in 1969 (B). (C) The
results of Stigebrand and Andersson (2020) indicate
that internal phosphorus (P) is more critical than the
land-based P source for the concentration of P in
surfacewaters that influences primary production and
finally the extent of hypoxic/anoxic areas. The
approximate timing of the marked sedimentological
change focussed on in the present paper is shown by a
vertical dashed line in C.

Table S1. Details on the multi-core (MC, core length),
CTD (italic) and monitoring (Mst, data downloaded
from the Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological
Institute database) sites studied located in all sub-
basins of the Baltic proper (see Fig. 1 for a map). In
addition, the location of three hydroacoustic PARA-
SOUND profiles (EGB, NCB-1, NCB-2) shown and
discussed in this paper are presented. Radionuclide
andmercury data ofM86/1-36(**) andMSM62-59(*)
were first published by H€ausler et al. (2018) and
Andr�en et al. (2020), respectively. Time marker
positions from cores 377 860 and part of MSM51-15
were published in Moros et al. (2017).
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